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PRICE ONE CEÎtT,HJLY 28 1885.will Tuesday morning v - <a#
JSIXTH Ï RAP. 1 PARADE OF THE ARMY.A BARLEY SCOURGE.PAYEÏEHTMABLE.BADMtiTArmPRISOI

Lirtf "«<! ««**«'*•« at ,l** --------------- of their —ntraot eo “ (ZTbv the fire HOW 8ICKBXSS WAS CAUSED AMONG yesterday morning, end reporte en mv—ion
Kim »ir«-i «uihedul with the modtooettone Mhea ” “7 CMHXBAL CONTIvTS. of greeehoppera nearly ea bed at what we

Em street Melhodtot ehnrch was packed rM COLLRO* ATENUB JOB AGAIN | ^ gai committee In its letter to »•  ̂ o,grae.noP$wr. “•“*$“ „itl. „............

:":rr:«r£“ iiV- •^sszzissssi

liffli JisdttSjf i™g r=r üüg
a r„jr r .r .r,^ **r.tl7k., D*"£ï^“<!si£ï “"“yS.a .... sJsa^MKX-^SysrîaasîXîas-^fes :d. VbStX ss! J?S?«L.VïS---iw* ï^ïtf.s:s£."jss~of the Grenadiere, Lt-Col. Oillmor Capfc been got through with. The ab-otoe. elem.prorided ‘h®^^’bBuüd?ng^*l thatthe I^.peotor Christie, Orange Sentinel Ctarke, ^ok hU place at the magUterUl desk In and pre-nt to that body a petition «igned

Six new Cardinale Create. Brown and Capt. McOeeof the Q-«« were Aid. Baxter (who to very rm.1, away ) gVK  ̂«H*» **“ “““ Knato Kyle. ^d other, more or ^ looked about him with by 500.000 penon. praying <»r‘helmme-
Rome, July 27. A papal oon.latory waa M^Mter, Pip^Gall.y author o, theplan .PW^tor l«e ^X^tlal.V.™ on'hSdt with .nrprUe. The oourt room wa. gaU, fe^VL^pK ‘

held to-day» when the pope delivered h a Dewort, Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Roæ, left the room before ^e meeting erection shall ** tjjjg $5*cent, on out- . evidence adorned with flower* and evergreens, and Rev. Mr. Spurgeon addressed 4000 per-
allocation. Arohblitop Moran of Ane- WarriDg Keônedy and R. J. Some. over. J*P*?***^Jf Jgfigt eeeional remuneration ot P« ^In-thel'art .Itting, .aid Judge Sin- illaminated. placard, bore welcoming son. at Revemoro ye.terd.y- In the oour«
trail. Arohbiahop IMooheo of Cologne. Th.^oeeding. open.dbVthe.lnging ^attracted the The fee. and expend of the aeration ' aTr?“hr oommlmloneS bad vtol& the '™„ P of hi. remark, he referred to th.rer.la-

SHifëÆ teIsSSss SssfSss tagsKSg» ssas ^->15 =
wmmmm wmm wmw#WÎ=Plf oommone this afternoon that the gov- hto knowledge of Indlto oharaotor C ^ between him»» written .letter to I the .ohool debenture, from W0-000' 1883. Four witneme. were examined. Dr.W.. er. heartily for their kind reoeption. He

Bg.JSiarfS&> s! aspjyrtî* s»us Six k£ka&£BSS tar»ESiTfeiSSS glæsi EâSÿÊi
CABLE NOIMB. I -Pe^.r. were ch^r«l to the ^ho. any way or „^er tion. to advert!- for new tend»». Aid. “^Vom whU th.Pm-t had not been hU boy. all back alive. He thanked Aid.

'-ssMXŒBiar: [eSR&ê&sB «Safes' SâSÈâiSg
TydvUe, Wales, are idle, owing to depre. weetern divbioif oourt fit. to-day. M;cdonal| Merritt A Shepley, .olioltora Play, but he could not find in either of mea0 Bnd found it quite unfit for food. The Abeat the Bay.
alon In trade. There will not be another sitting until Toronto Street Railway company, them a precedent for the action of the men had been complaining for two or three The schooner Goldhunter is loading

G-. KomarofF. broth» say. the oou-Tb«e^l no. the -unrfl by letter thafthe ••.olld.ix" in the board of work. [Laugh- week, pr^0u. to this and .offering from he Georg, street elevator,
quest of Herat U impo«lble on account of An^.t «>. bMeblU o1ob went to J^Xg of .“electric raUway from ’ the ter]. Aid. talker', amendm^ w- dkrrh<B1. He received a reply rom the
Sheinwn-h-t on ^ ^ -y. Wgjg* 1^“  ̂  ̂ » t MUch.,,' I BrU Belle. 1,U* at the wharf, and

T^d 'SSbOThM declared Khartoum »*ooks in an exhibiti g V Momment of the company’s franchi-,and Mackenzie, Taylor, Elliott. Verrait, Hall, -it Thi,,, thegi.t of the doctor « evidence. b ke het Iinet and the .nobbing post to
¥£ur£kL WilH‘m HTldU.m^nfo^y.U.lLn1 ^kingthe oonncil Torde? that the ^ork Steiner, Carlyl^-13. **•-***£ The three guardswereaU examined— to the I wM0h .he w— fastened. She w- carried
must be rew ,. hTn I arr—ted yesterday'afternooni for a s —si g GeorBe Hull a brewery f MaOghan, Hnnter, Barton, M, J. Wood^ bad meat and .iokne— in July and Anguit, aoro— the channel where she grounded on

0.man Dlgna “da^untof I gr-n fruit from the Univerdt, grounds, b» jgopPf: gèoS t” danT-î.î. Wood., McMillan. Smith Saunder., They were unanlmeu. in the.t-eme.t |
wi JïïSÎÏY—th%ta y Look out for the Southern Bellto hi. home and buggy through an Jame., Sheppard, Jen*». that roch meat w--t before the prisoners Arrivals: Schooners—P. K Young,
B1 Mahdls death. rf*am.hln Hon to-morrow. She 1—v— MIlloy . whar jL-ed defection in the roadway in Edward Adamson, Defoe—16. Aid. H—tlnga for about fifteen days,that the mo.t of them Maple Leaf, Helen, John Wesley, stone,

fireman on the ooean «*-ms°»P , Burlington Beach, OakvUle and Ham- alleged de y motion wu then carried by 18 to 12. The would not Mt |t, and that it gave Hw to uk^ ,bore. Flora, 76,000 feet of lumber,
rWestphallaw-drlvunor-y by the intense flton ,, 10.« a. m. „ M-.m Indlta * Hunter wrote a long sixteen aldernmn who voted agataat God-n ^ di-atUf-tion and oompUmto. .f#r R.id A Co., Trenton j E.H. Rutherford, v i„ th. heart of the
'beat and jumped overboard. During! the paet two w-ks City H-l^h ,.^^6 council complaining of -rious would not mve a rtraight vote fer Ardagh goberteon had heard rai-ners .ay that 7,3 ^ ^ t„ p. Burns, Oewego; Oil h- b-n struck in the heart, oftoe
I Final arrangement, were mhde on. r9nnief examined forty applicants on the partof the oity in executing A Leonard when —ked to doso by a their sicknee. w— osu»ed by the meat, and qj6<ii of the Lak-, 457 tons of ooalforP. village of Ithaca, N. \., and there la gr I
Saturday between the British foreign admission to the hospital — city . th^.oewary work to put the motion offered by Aid. James. They pro- Hunt gave it a. his opinion that such w— DTCfenger, Fairhaven; propellers, Persia, excitement in consequence,

Left— and Rothaohjld A Bluohroder of ry Fourteen were admitted. dUohârge main for the new pumping f erred to take regain the board of works. the cue. Huntfirstbeoame of .‘^® 1 merettydise, Montreal; Uke 0o>^”> To -ttie a small wAger Jaoob
I Berlin to taw. the BgyptUn loan. laet night t no.Itlon. etc. The firm claim to The -unoil adjourned at 11.80. .tlnking meat July 2, 1883, fifteen day. Ha^ïn. Départons: Schooners -Map e d 24| Dndertook to stay unde^r water .»

; «sss*Æ£?sAt£
jttsa—otewrnT t- I knuckle. woua «Ivan- on their m, tf/T a box wa. they would have to eat it. Bobertoonwa. wheat, Oewege; pi epeller ^.ke Ontario, UftUm All efforts to reeu.olt.te hies

jbr æxkjzïïZTn- sSa-as— ssaejs.- “*-
^r^L^Th. amL^V-snred M. 1 oppo.ito Hennedy . flats, ___y. * !a number of bylaws fer localhnprove- Fell. to Chicago Saturday night. The Mauie for haT1"B.^b^h mmltod lu «leatval Prl—» lequlry.— the Arm d-hmof the lH'ÆSSi ïïtS m—ge, became rmpiclo- of the oen- admitted ^^SSSSdSSfhgif&l’Srjg

pre— to be at pea— with Fran—. 1 . Kenney was noti—d last nigh* Carlyle, were advan tent* aad telegraphed to the authorities he had taken part In the present and received about fifty chargea a*a(net the
A huge demonstration, tmder theisupar- I fferi % coat and watoh for —le at re^®- onoll went fa,to eommltt— of the here on tbs arrival of the train y«- ooeedingl againet the warden, and aup- w^den^from the^iwne^ ch „ were

vision of Mr. 8**fd« SMhep„TU r“duood rates In a ee—nd hand store on ?LooruN—20and21oftheex—u- terday. Thtbexwae opened and Indde ^lied information to be —ed for the pro—- SflinR while others were very eeriooe.
| MaU Gasette, I» to ba held in Hyde Park^ ^wWeet. He w- arrested by Police- ”hol ;he landing -mmltte-, we. found a men ‘ —tion. The guards, he -Id. were In the ffljJ()r World . The above in the evening
lAmdpn.lnaw—kor-,in MoMurray on e-pWon of having BlUott In the, ohato. The first Mil y, a ra-r, a bottlle of ohl.rof.im, md. heblt of critioiring Mr. M-ele. m-.go- h,„ been the .ubjeot of .tinging

. parliament to amend the criminal la I . .. aooAg , aT-MHrâ’* renorfc that bunch of cord. He refuaea to Rive Bia * He had diecueeed it with Hunt, ; vl.na*he atreet corners and on thef—gardlng young girls before proroga lon. I « a ton-year-old newsboy, “ A°“ hauled over the ooale waa name. The box wae shipped to Sidney L. Hartne1t, Hane—k, KilpatHok. Tanzie, j The statement, publicly announced
1 The servie— in memory ot Gen. Grant I . _ i™rd a street oar — Fr—t *bî recommending that a bylew be Barnard, Chicago. Two more persons, ^Veaver, Guinn—», Nolan, Unlaoko and I , tke chairman, — to his proceeding, and
mt Weetml—tor abbey will take pla* at j^,1^Jril^orB|Dg, and mi«lng his J„*rodnoed providing for an Uaueof 4 per -ppoaed to be 00n,^*tf‘"erJ oth"*' Mr- Mnrphy called Mr. Payne to ^ o{ hil 00neagoee, I venture to -y i.
4 o'clock on August 4. The deanof Wert-? ^e/the W^U. HU arm was *n”od40 Pr deb-tur- to the amount of here and all three fa jail. ““«P te.tlly « to the offensive odor whl^fte wRhont parallel in the hletory of any civil
.—instm will reèS tboenl—opal —rvi—, and | “O lell^ The little sufferer was 2^2 000 to be pia0sd at the credit of the P°^ they had rienued to robthe maU —d dUaaMd meat had ceu-d, but the^or orimi—! investigation. Imagine Judge

S35XSSSKStfJ - EEêïïE-zS'tt'ra snasJSS-r1** rJBW«S5£rt2 S5sw«sas«s
^r5.X o^o-d the ^ilhdU gca.Pto-^: ^Hi- m^to K l Pl«- r^n- “the amoun. of debenture. Dnndorn t^a, to the number of 160. The exhibition oommito- of th. city ] ^ ^oxsxiok.
too ground that the -nntey. «=»=”«■ “ “ trcni. from «42.000 (the -hool board. Qne #f fte attraction, of the picnic wu a council met y-torday afternoon. The tbe toto»j.
S-X.wr-^n.mHr1 L^b^rEngW -Mg.”  ̂ A^attT’-dto-r^ tot to-b.ll match Wwo-rth. Toronto and H-lan’e point w- thronged y-to^y

------------ -------- ----------------- 1 I Ch-rohef Bn(jl— , tnoff.ring «42,000. Aid. Mitchell addre-ed the Hmnilton makers o . nD di*,nwelat length, but the committee did ^th the ohildr— oomprieing the ohorue
, w^tte-U-toM» . I ^h.c^.uof'Brantfmdto th*. -mmittoeou hUpet rh.m.th.t th^n.w Hen. DJd Inn^ » ^fit^gnp ^Hde upo-^ oholee Th-u were too « ^ .ingiag -»d« E. W.

i Very little U known of Manager Frank fr°™ th ^idon ef thehr -rvio-in warda are be^ bollt aP ‘t *he ^wne ha. oon.ènted to be^le hie gu«t .ppli-nte for the *>**?*’ *:££?$ Sehueb’e direction, - well so by theirVW. Sanger -teld. tto.tri-1 etrolee. A I ‘^"g eiok and wounded volant— hi the cld.r ioraf.wd.y. daring Aagnet. The vi.it and Heoenmed’.•  ̂ gend. and admir-e. Over thr- thou-
man of ex—ive mod—ty, who— name le I the Northwest thew’e and^t. Mark’s ward», which —n- not being an official one, there will prob- ^îi^fiÎTttor’atoncy — he h— the ^wer Land p—pie were pree—tonthe——ei—
eldom wen oo hie own poster., he oocu- I About a T—r ago J. M. Pearen opened tribatad Ter- little r«r—ne to the city, »bly not be any pntiic demonstretion. 1 0f the—n—rt glv—by the ohUdren. The

nie. a D-itloo woond to none among the I an elegant drng .tore on the -rner of q, £,„-<!V to know why St. Mat- John Fdey.Stuart Dongla. and Jame. to do ' oftTty committee met (Aid. andlen-exprewd iU ple-nre by frequent 

F? !_greet managers qf the day. By Carlton and Bl—km «trevt*. »fdJJ* 5»ew’» ward required a school hen— Canary were charged by Dr. Mnllin at t Tb imipm^,^ ^ t reoommends- Snd hearty applan—, and 1“ oonaequ.no.

gaaaaflafa!^. ssr____ ~rasr
Wkheqnity and nprightnwe, and among Atheawum a.t Ixeunleu. to the p—pie, be» knew the Tbe Veltlgeur. BUbeuded. four of the Islander, threaten legal pro- a farmer living in Ontario
*^ürÀb. 'SmSTThTmSle Tto'merober. of the Athenæum club and ^^AT.-^.-dinVthe 5ffà, Qr.Bm:, July 27.-The Ninth Battol.on o-dffig.  ̂ ^ °b^dwl U.0. P. R. expre- going

fortu*. WM laid when, to company with their Mend, had a merry time 1-t night, amount «30,000 instead of «42,000, waa went on a pilgrimage yeeterday to th, n^t ^ wlll b, impeded if the bridgeia Saturday night, evidently under the 7 JamM Beaty. M.P.. leave. torNew.Yor'i
Willie Edonin he piloted Dream, through It wal 0n the o—-Ion of their— nd defeated. Tne elan-in report No. 18 of lhrine 0f Notre Dame de Lourdes, at St putt^=re_________________________  imnre-ion that the train «topped at Burke- ^«MaritototolSr^^hetotereet. of
tke —un try, and the Bunch of Key. evening excursion on board the property committee providing for Micbel de Belleohaa—. The offi—re of ____ ... P When the train neared that place he ?”eM^!at>baand Northwert Central railway,
brought him a financial -lidlty that would , lhip chioora. The boat left the appointment of Wm. Leane a. an f™PW- the battalion, with Mr. Fanoher He St. CeaUellug With «eu. , t ^lk«d out to the platform and jumped off. of which he U preeldent
be hard to break. . -hari at 8 30 eomfortably tilled with a tor of the flsberiee In Aahbndgei»f“ Maurice, M.PP., were entertained at At the meeting of the city council The train pae—d on without noticing Good- EmUe Zola, the noveliat rfrea Jem. dmjj

The richest man on the stage i. donbtl-e ^‘rtf **d,„hionablo party. There vu amended — aa to inplude 3a“® dinner by Cbarle. Baillairge.city engin-r, „igbt Aid. Def- and Carlyle offmoej the The‘r bat H wm afterward, that hi. wmto a» meant^toj» timely ^
Joe Murphy. He is worth a —Id «600,000 0f ohoi— mu.lo, —me capital Then foUowed a lively alringof too rpo and the men were feted by the people of j0fjowing re—lotion, which w— carried , thatothe wh—1. of the third —r for the arttatic world, but
if he 1. worth a dollar. He wa. a poor P. ®°.t7 0f and “in fact every element of the fire and g« committee recommend- “ brUh The battalion wm thb morn- ‘XTmoo.ly: “That thU oonncil h“ L“r”“ted A left arm. HU head wm eiudy of to-lon. .
Irish boy and atarted aa a variety ainger g g» 0f the mg the r^lfy1°gof the ing Lapected on the eaplaaade before a learned with feeling* of the deepeet , P ^ He died yesterday. An ^victor tingo left S28O.W0 to defray the ex
and dancer. He haa stuck to Inah dramas entertainment* that can the city with the gaa company. Neither c^d of epeotatore, and afterwards of the death of Gen. Grant, I ^  ̂will be held. penses of the pabUca^on^ bis manuscript-
and has always played to big paying bn.i- ,P- d ot omitting a cl—r iky and Mayor B—well nor Mayor Menai g paid off and dUmUied from active service. bo as —mmander - In - chief of the q _------------ ----------------------- whlnU«*dwort«MMcord. unfinished work».
„e«, while other .how. have lungnMied be hanlfa M the o^oer., sign thU -ntraot. A d;. U p ° ----------------------- -------------- army of the republic and sub- A cha.ee for Ex-Ald. Parley. “J^Œ-ïnTfr^meorn.

-aiz^srtz.visi gyris lass « “• jss&stsw^^gssTiCïïw“Xrri.x-.fs as-riK’xrrti asMÆXasMrjçs: .1»xïïxii/.rx'rx'ixr.; 3fwsrs^s^£BsvssX41: 22x.-sTJ.7sr-jr4s Lr .rrx-'xSbrxrK sS£rit,rÆfsÊrepetition Player, who are -ti.fied with ev.ning.of their live..___________ fied'. contract the price to to paid hme- appeared to be recovering from if. effect «F”' ” n*“ mour7, t£, low of one of block-paving job, referred to eUe- ^^^^conr-. vore.at fheracent
moderate poeitione in the prof-aion like to ^ «evernnieni'» 410,0— after is «24.35 for e»oh lamp hghtod during the 1—t few days, took a tom for gat Ul—triou. .one, and at the-me fa Aid. Hall explained that he—old roMtloza "to0^51_orrv6dfr^nwhtoh ^ang gill
go whh MParphy. He expect, them to do *. lb. Prevto.l.L previou. to May 15 1884, and *23^75 for the worse during l«t night and died thU to the widow and family of ^^aio in a council wh.oh tod- ^«-d%Mthfj
mil thfirr^n»trftota call for, but he treat* ., # the pitv council last each, lamp erected since that date. The morning. < :n«e*rimia d^eMed ita sincere oondol- --fVi-mfiv trampled on fair play. Mayor m-colored canvas dnat-cloak, trimmedthem falrlv ïnd pay. them fairly. Nobody At the meeting of th* c*^ c0“”°“ Umpl will be lit every night in the year. --------------------------------------- theJXh tYYn in t“ ir Irreparable to-." however, did not accept the o< b^u.u and brow-roe vei-
togrudge. Murphy hi. prosperity, for the night a letter vu read from Mr. Lowe, rate was «22.75 per lamp tor year. Killed at ■ Baru-rabtag. „^L,of the r-olntion will be en- “^“itfôn, and it w- aUowed to lie on Tet. olrc,^
reason ttot he U known everywhere - a ,ecretary of the department of a^.ioal^J omitting about eighty moonlight night, by Eloka, July 27,-At a bam-raieing near ^wo-P f rwerded to the family of S^tobto .^^^lîîhSTx-Èmpre- Bu^mtoto.
aonare and upright man. ........................... elating that tn. gevarnment hadjecided tbe almanao--me of whmh_ came and K„nilwortb on Saturday the fall of a bent STLnt --------------— _______ — S^RtoSe. Beatrice her chle? legrtee.

Little Lotta ii declared to be the richest to „;T, |ta grant thU year of «10,000 to the <ome djd Dot. There are 2323 g— lampe , , « t v ®en- ----------------------------- ~7 ■ere— at tke KxklktUee. partly in recognition of the oo®*taot —
woman on the stage. I heard her fortune Provincial fair association, who- exhibition ^ Toronto, eroldsive of eighty-.even r—ulted to the death of one man, jloto Mswnrd la tl*e »o».. _ \ Manacer Hill has received a number Of tendmfriendehip of the to—m but more^ttot
put a day or two ago at $1,000.000. That thi. year U to be held at London. Some in Queen’s park. Theae latter ere controlled 8b»»> “d JOhoto of t-overy. Ninitoen Albert John.ton, 8 year, of age, con from diffe,ent parte of the provinoe ber^'£t5ayjm*^e. Yts the emprem i«
ia of couree, extravagant. She i«, however, motnhs ago a deputation went to Ott by the property committee. Aid, Stow beyo or lea, in in red .nmmatsd hU career in the Don yesterday 1 t »mnrements to made te understood to be —e of the moot wealthy
wmih a"of $-250 000. and, I dare .ay, "dmade an effort to secure the grant for .7nt|v Maintained that the original con-t additional were more orle- injured. He and two oompaniou. w.re rogg-ting that arrangemeuto be ^
somewhat nearer «500.000. In her earlier our own fair. They will probably have. ,traot) which U to run five year., torttod of ■u.k..’ B-I.lon. ffiig to the river above the brick k.lne, , the attoodmi- to tto todutorial
year, on the etage Lotta experienced no hetter luck next year. being “modified, wm made more and Thomas, Ont.. July 27.—Judge when little Joh—ton sneezed mid .aid: exblbition of the dty volunt—r. who were of the Beggar
end of trouble keeping her monry. Some- _ D.m more in the inter—te of the wealthy g— Sx. . . . " ,<Rn__ eee how I can dive. He thereupo,n -nBaged in the Northwest rebellion. Th
how or other it all went. Bat — time Over tke ■»». __,company." Aid. Maughan and MHohell Hugh- delivered hU judgment in the re- and never —me op alive. It1 u ““fo^ftion is oonaidered a good one and it
were on Letts contracted buein—a habita. Arrangement» are about P said the very bert term» obtoinable from count of the ballots c—t In the late S—tt ?Lno’ht he struck a rock at the bottom. P*JKTa> invitation will be extended to
until abe to now aa capable a buaine.e the banquet to the volunteer. Wedn-day tbe company had b—n embodied In the aot election., deotoring the act carried by man who liv- at E—tern “ 7 — attend free of charge In
person as anybody. She h- money Th. tent I. already on the ground, contract Mayor Manning .aiditoto in the thlrteen majority and ordering ^.th. “J aYd Cherry mreet, w- called and
inverted in about every way-.tock., ftnd will be pitched thi. morning. E.oh maMer of .uoh an important contraot,em- p^tton.r for th. .mutiny to pay all cSite. „”vered the remain., whioh were token --------------------
bonds, r—1 — tate and I know not what. voiUBteer will be presented with a boquet. bracing — It did —me $62,000 -----------—-— tn the bov’. home, A man named Nicholas

-She to now 38 year, old, I believe, but .he TOl"n*®aend icnio w- held in Le.Ue’. grove annually, the fnU-t information .hould The rrrntr^t hnntaine ever SotoaTLiW the boy drown and WM asked 
to full of animation and always a wonder- ,tpgrd afternoon in aid of St. Joseph’. be l.id before the council. Aid offered. Bight tabled of Sea- him but deliberately walked
fully happy little body. She «uoceeded churoh L-lieville. Father O Reilly partor. Walker submitted some figure, which he 8onable Roods at extremely JoW f
on the stage be—use .he could not help it. Tfae „„„ wa, crowded all afternoon and ,aId would prove that the gae company pr|fes. hektde* 86 per cent, dis- »waV- —
It to perfectly natural for her to out the f Danoing and other amn—ment. had; net made tbecame reduction, to the connt off, at Barley » great Clear- children
—oer»*that «he do—, for eh^cut* them off ^ere ^ndn^ed In.8 It wa. a -mplete oity m it had to ordinary con.uuuer. In ^ 8ale. Small brother, and atoter. or-n.m. now
tto »tage a. weli a. on. * .uoce.„ aJ must have realized a good .urn. 1874 £45

08D* lamp H the^Mme ISuotiof '^M William Shortr.ed, aged 30. wm drowned
^d.UY? Umpl « “r mnt.. th. oltjr at Hiltodalj, ««ar Barn., on July 25 ,hU. WM • ^The .pStacle a. tto bride
Ztid not now W motethan «12.50 per bathing. He, toiled from Guelph. otinty babieïinfrock.of India
ir^-we-^r -A,^-ttomb^ The Bon Marché h^be^m a hKW

the lamps were to w b _^d great Clearing sale. Eight tables P?*) f‘I r. ,, -Ith hair in ruffled lovd-
thevwsr 8lit every *nigït in^he yww. Aid. of seasonable goods with 85 per ^.of"ind flower basket.
Perrier McMillan and Defoe supported cent- off the rejrninr geUla b1 * ^ a ribbon aero— the ahonlder,

ifejfc jffifJ2Z£ • ”
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J
»s «1er» Kerns— Point Blank te Content 

to Ike Withdrawal of Any ef Kuala’. 
Claims te afghan Territory,

St. Petersburg, July 27.—The Gazette 
■tat— semi-offioiaU; that the Marquis °( 
Salisbury on the 2Znd test, requested M. 
de Gien, the Ruwian foreign minister, to 
withdraw the claims of Russia to the 
disputed territory eMt of the Zulfioar P—*, 
ana that M. de Glare ref—ed point blank.
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« order, of the day wm. «Ued \ ^tte- w^op met

The amount ia «1500

in a 
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KILLED IB THE REBELLIOV.

One Hundred and Twenty-Eight Uv— 
Lost—Its Wounded.

The following to a tabulated list of thg 
OMualti— in the late rebellion from March 
26 (the date }of the Duck Lake fight) to 
Jane 5, when the fighting ceased. Th* 
figur—are M nearly accurate m —n b« 
procured, and m near tto truth M we are 
ever likely to r—oh :

Place
Duck Lake..
Fish Creek..
Batoche........
Cut Knife.......... „
Frenchman’s Butte 0 
Loon Lake.
Frog Lake..
FbryPftt,...
Battleford................ 4
Sickness A accident 5 8

Total............. 87 116 61 82

..burg's
Patent.

V A

.12 5 5 6
8 6

35 ft>
5 6

14
9

icm, 8
16

8 3
14:piration 

Council 
rate will 
erabltoh, 
»et from 
he ward

1

— rr

Come and Fee ohf silk tab’e, 
dress goods table, lace table and 
table of cottons at the great 
clearing «ale. Farley & Co.« 
proprietors of the Bon Ittarehe.

A Bigamist at Bufljsle-
Bupfalo, N. Y., July 29.—Henry C- 

Luneman, 40 year» old, wm arr—te 
Saturday charged with bigamy. He wm 
lodged in jail. The r—ord. show that 
Luneman wm married to Mary Zimmer, 
May 15, 1868, and deserted hm two y—r» 
ago. It also appears by the r—ord of 
Vital atattoti- that Nor. 27 of tart year he 
WM again married to Christiana Bryan, of 
Arthur, Ont. Luneman waa arraigned in 
the police —urt this afternoon, and gave 
bail to appear for examination Aug. 7.
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. V,The Hotel. Full.
The nnmbm of arrival* at the ofty betel* 

y-torday and last night wm nnn—ally 
arge. It aeem. m if a hsalthy tlde of 
summer travel through Canada had tet ft.

PERSONAL.

Cardinal Wins died at Borne yeeterday.
Chief Postoffloe Inspecter Dewe to at tto 

Roaaln house. v
Sheriff Clark of Port Arthur to at the 

Walker house.
Rev. Dr. Watoh wm consecrated archbishop 

of Dublin on Sunday.
John Dryden. M.P P. of Br—kiln, to rogie- 

tered at the W atepr hou—.

squadron*

ing orui—. _ T ,

for three months. ,

will have to retire from affloe.
Professor John Veitch, the flistinQtUshed^

SîSïïtt» SUES-A
univereS ot Glasgow.

birthplace, and in the panth—n a^pb , 
worthy of the illustrious dead.
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Having a te— Time.
>

Office Electric 
t. Toronto. 3 *

tion, but anyone .
TOTOnto .treet last night at 10.25 would have

Arbitrating « .to tertto. SsSSSsSS^Sai

The board of arbitrator, on th. laborer.
, . met again y—terday. All the evl - ^ beeid— indulging in goatyoxtravaganc—

on the qowtion before them wan 
de“°®. ° , .nd the agreement wae con- 
,“b]nd nnbe arbitrators eat late 1—t night, 
rowing rt. evidence, and their findmg 

wUlVooD be ready for pre-ntment.
When Will « Common**'*

Some month, ago In.pactor Winoheater 
wa. oommtoeioned by tbe Ontario govern-

ssSs, gtsrsA 2,*,
be —mmeowd.

BREAD
/kised .

th of May. 
our Coato-

«till Fair.

*umv
Mgher temperature»._____________

The grove, wa, 
evening. Danoing and other amusement, 

indulged in.

at Weddings.

ICES, IPolice Court Kcreunes.
During the month of June the amount of 

fin- and fee. inflicted at the city police 
court amounted to $20001 Of this wm 
$437 wa. paid to the city treasurer, «86 50 
to informers, and entprite taxed to the 
amount of «1010 were committed In default 
of payment. The —urt wm “ stood off ” 
for $465 of its fines, part of which waa 
subsequently settled. There is now a total 
arr—rage at fin— of «580.

go Hotel Clerk. In Per-la.
Yon travel in Persia on horse*, donkey, 

v ed camel.. There are no railroad, and 
no hotel., exeepting nmail one at Teheran 
and one good one at Caaba.. In traveling 
w takes his c—k along, and puts np at 
vTLmt public hona- ballt for the purpoae 
and —Ued “ohappah tone. They are 
very dirty and full of vermin, and

^ Rjtv® to èlsia th*m out before

:e stock of 
at rise in

t
at—mH. Arrtvnle.

At Few Vork: Donan from Bremen ; Bugle
"Tt&X?™- Bothnia and City otCtoe 
ter from New York*
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